
Note : These warranties are subject to changes without prior notice

Category Product specification Collection Warranty

Door panel 22 Gauge steel Masonite 20-year limited

(Slab) Portatec Defects in material, sagging, swelling

or warping 

24 Gauge steel Masonite 20-year limited

Avantage - Celcolor Defects in material, sagging, swelling

or warping 

Fiberglass Masonite 25-year limited (Non-transferable)

Novobois 25-year limited (Non-transferable)

Novatech 25-year limited (Non-transferable)

against faulty workmanship or defective materials

24 Gauge steel Novatech 10-year limited

Avantage-N700

Glass units Stained glass Novatech 10-year against seal failure & defects in material

(Sealed units Sealed units, silkscreen 5-year against severe discoloration (silkscreen,

& stained glass) Venting units georgian grill)

10-year on mecanism (Internal blinds)

Stained glass Verre Sélect 10-year against seal failure & defects in material

Sealed units

Stained glass Vitre-Art 10-year against seal failure & defects in material

Sealed units and dust between glass

Stained glass Specialty Warranty against defects in material

5 years = 0% charge to customer

6 to 8 years = 25% charge to customer

9 to 10 years = 50% charge to customer

Sealed units Cover 10-year on defective material : sealed units

with Low-E Argon

5-year on sealed units (without Low-E)

Venting units Cover 5-year on all venting units (with or without Low-E)

1-year on venting unit hardware (sash locks, springs)

Stained glass ODL 20-year limited on defective material or

workmanship and seal failure

Stained glass Trimlite Warranty on defective material or workmanship

5 years = 0% charge to customer

6 to 7 years = 25% charge to customer

8 to 10 years = 50% charge to customer

WARRANTY ON PRODUCTS

PORTATEC is proud to offer a twenty (20) year limited warranty. A testimony to the quality workmanship and materials used to

manufacture our products (residential doors for non-commercial use).

WARRANTY ON COMPONENTS
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Note : These warranties are subject to changes without prior notice

Category Product specification Collection Warranty

Glass mouldings PVC glass mouldings Novatech 10-year against cracking and discoloration

of the PVC

No warranty if color painted

Hybrid glass mouldings Vitre-Art 20-year limited

(Aluminium / PVC) Verre Sélect defective material or workmanship, swelling

or warping

Door finish White paint Avantage 20-year limited

steel door Avantage celcolor blistering, peeling, cracking and delamination

White paint Avantage 10-year limited

N700 Novatech blistering or cracking of the paint

Color paint Portatec 10-year limited

(white and color) blistering or cracking of the paint

Door finish Interior finish 5-year limited

wood and fiber glass factory stained or varnished blistering, peeling, cracking and delamination

(wood or fiberglass)

Exterior finish 3-year limited (Pale to clear colors)

factory stained or varnished 2-year limited (Dark colors)

(wood or fiberglass) blistering, peeling, cracking and delamination

Exterior and interior 3-year limited

wood painted blistering, peeling, cracking and delamination

Accessories SDL mouldings 5-year limited on adhesion of moulding on glass,

alumimum or PVC

Granite sill 1-year

No warranty against cracking and scratches

Applied mouldings 10-year limited

(standard noblesse or Adhesion of moulding on door.

flat)

PORTATEC will assume the cost of parts and labour for the first twelve (12) months after date of purchase. For subsequent

years, PORTATEC will supply replacement material and components (as per the above mentioned terms and conditions),

but will not be responsible for costs related to installation and transportation. Those costs will be charged to the customer.

*** Important note regarding workmanship covered by the warranty ***
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Category Product specification Collection Warranty

Hardware Standard handleset Weiser Lifetime on mecanism (since 1989)

Lifetime on "Brilliance" finish (since 1995)

Lifetime on all finishes (since 2002)

Standard handleset Kwikset Lifetime on mecanism

5-year on all finishes

Standard handleset Schlage Lifetime on mecanism

Lifetime on all finishes

Standard handleset Emtek Lifetime on mecanism

Lifetime on PVD brass finish

No warranty for the following finishes :

oil rubbed bronze, french antique, deep burgundy,

medium bronze, flat black patina and silver patina

5-year on all other finishes

Standard handleset Baldwin Lifetime on mecanism

Lifetime on following finishes : 003 PVD polish brass,

055 nickel, 056 satin nickel

1-year on all other finishes

Multi-Point handleset Ferco 10-year on mecanism

Lifetime on brass finish

No warranty on all other finishes

The handleset mecanism's warranty will apply only on replacement of defective parts and not on the replacement

of the complete handleset.

Knocker, peep hole and Lifetime for Brass PVD 003 (Baldwin products)

other hardware No warranty on all other finishes

No warranty for condensation in peep hole.

Accessoires Hinges 6 months (parts and labor)

rust and bad fonctionning

Weatherstrips, (polyflex, 6 months (parts and labor)

magnetic, compression) Unsticking, shrinkage

During the six (6) months following installation, PORTATEC will assume the fees (parts and labor) 

for the above mentionned accessories

This document only complements the information included in our official Portatec

warranty and does not, in any way, replace it. For more details, please refer to

*** Important note regarding handleset warranty ***

our web site at www.portatecqc.com

WARRANTY ON COMPONENTS

and hinges warranty***

our official Portatec warranty included in our price list or visit

*** Important note regarding workmanship covered by the handleset, hardware, weatherstripping 
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